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Working Safely

• Caring for customers, co-workers and communities

• Focusing on emergent work

• Practicing CDC-recommended health and safety guidelines
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We can help you by:

- Working with you on your utility bill
- Connecting you to potential state and federal relief sources
- Providing new business opportunities via Pure Michigan Business Connect

Call our Business Center at 800-805-0490
Other Sources for Small Business Help

- Paycheck Protection Program
- Pure Michigan Business Connect
- Energy waste reduction support
- Small Business Virtual Energy Coaching
  - Learn more and sign up at ConsumersEnergy.com/business
- Call our Business Center at 800-805-0490
- Virtual Supplier Summit for COVID-19
More than $600,000 in grants to help fight COVID-19:

- Community foundations statewide
- The Food Bank Council of Michigan
- Michigan State University Extension
- Local nonprofits

$250,000 each to the Food Bank Council of Michigan and the Michigan Association of United Ways
Thank You!

ConsumersEnergy.com/coronavirus